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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, TO ALL WHOM THE,SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

County of Greenville.

-lZ.o/ t,,.N t,/,/, /"on.*1.,.--.

wHEREAS, .t.Q............,tlc said..-.

,/1 ,__, . ,
_ _ _... :.. 2..:.1_ : !_7r.... _. c e

vgith thesUprcsent

in and by rtai n -.note.--..--- irr rvrit'ing, of

even datc s, -__--_------.--.-- -{t)-r,.-/ .rvell and trrrly indebted to.---..-..-.,.-..._-..._-

in the full and just sutn o 2..

Dollars, to be paid

e#
(. 95 ( do'-

b
'rvith intcrcst thereon, ..........at the rate of l...pe r cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid

..-.-..----.---.--...-until paid in full; at the same ratc as principal; and if any llortion of principal or
interest be af any time past duc arrd unpaid; then the wh$O nt eliidenced by saitl notc.-----.. to becornc irnmcdi.,tely duc at thc option of thc holder hereof,

thereou aucl foreclosc this rror

..------...----...--.bcsides all costs and expcnses of collcction, to hc

added to imount due on no b thereof, if the same bc placcd in the hands of' an attorncy for collection, or if said dcbt, or:

any part th
being

ereof, o v legr,l ngs of any kind (all of which is secured undcr this mortgagc; as in and by thc said note:'--.-..., refer-
ence thereun a0pcar

,u/
NOW, the s 4

rn consl debt d sum ney aforcsaid, and for the bettcr sccuring the payment t ercof to the said.--.---..--..--.----

"// -a-..( /_ 2."1.H. /_.. _ _ _... .-8 .2.:z:z-424-.(
according to the terms of said notc--.-...., arrd also in consideration of the frrrther sum of Three Dollars, fn

,-'.//1

......-......----...in hand wcll and truly paid the sa id' (r( ./t: ,r') {(t-z--. z *-t,./ 1L/./i-,

-/,.(-/' .,()

 a

t3

who

0
at and before the signing of thcse Prcscuts, the receipt whereof is hereby:rcknorvlcdged, have granted, bargained, sold and and by thesc Prcsents, do grant,

.// ./r' /,\
bargain, sell and releasc unto the said.:../-.4.-|.-.t../-t-.:.-.,..-:-t-/--t!.--.a- .a---'----/----l---(-.--p--1--.. 9..,(


